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Abstract. The hazel dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) can be found in nest boxes intended for birds 
and dormice throughout its distributional range. To minimize competition with other potential nest box 
inhabitants such as the edible dormouse (Glis glis) and hole-nesting passerines like the blue tit (Cyanistes 
caeruleus), we successfully tested nest boxes with a 21 mm entrance hole in previous studies. The only 
competing species still able to pass through the entrance hole were the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus) 
and possibly the yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis). To further optimize the nest boxes we tested 
whether their internal space might be important for selection by the hazel dormouse. Starting in 2015, 
we set up groups of four wooden nest boxes varying in base area (50×50 mm, 60×60 mm, 70×70 mm 
and 80×80 mm, respectively) with 21 mm entrance holes. The nest boxes were placed in an identical 
array at 15 stations spaced at intervals of 30 m along a hedgerow. By doing regular nest box checks and 
documenting all species found we investigated which nest box types were used most often by the hazel 
dormouse in order to detect possible preferences. So far, the data show a more intensive use of the nest 
boxes that provided the largest internal space, i.e. 80×80 mm.
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INTRODUCTION

The hazel dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) builds and uses ball-shaped nests that can be 
found from ground level to the tops of trees (eden 2009). Nests may be built in the vegetation 
or in cavities of hollow trees that provide secure nesting places (morris 2004). Furthermore, the 
species is known to accept nest boxes designed either for dormice or for birds. Nest boxes may 
be advantageous for reproduction, having a positive effect on the survival rate of the juveniles 
in poor weather conditions (Juškaitis 2014). 

When using nest boxes, the hazel dormouse has to face competing species such as hole-bre-
eding passerines, e.g. great tit (Parus major) and blue tit (Cyanistes caeruleus). The results of 
dormouse-bird encounters in nest boxes are known to be diverse. In the course of our long-term 
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study on hole-breeding passerines and other nest box users over 50 years, interactions ranged 
from peaceful coexistence in the same nest box, the dormouse using the lower layers of the 
tit nests, to predation on bird eggs by the dormouse. Egg predation was likewise detected by 
various authors, e.g. Juškaitis (1995) and morris (2004). Dormice can also be expelled (gat-
ter & schütt 1999) or killed by tits (Juškaitis & Büchner 2010). The hazel dormouse avoids 
nest boxes containing old tit nests (Juškaitis & Büchner 2010) as they may be infested with 
fleas (peus 1953). When confronted with the odour of edible dormouse (Glis glis) nests, the 
reaction of the hazel dormouse is avoidance (zaytseVa & noVakoWski 2012). This explains its 
general absence from nest boxes containing such nests. When encountering individuals of the 
edible dormouse in a nest box, the hazel dormouse is driven out (adamík & kráL 2008) and 
its juveniles can be killed (Juškaitis & Büchner 2010).

Other superior competitors for nest boxes are the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), the 
yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) and the bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus), 
which were all found to pass through similar and even smaller entrances than the hazel dor-
mouse (scherBaum-heBerer et al. 2012, VerBeyLen 2017). The same is true for insects whose 
size enables them to pass through even very small holes.

In the course of our long-term study (38 years), we observed that due to elevated temperatures 
in spring, great and blue tits have advanced the beginning of egg-deposition by one week while 
the edible dormouse advanced its occupancy of nest boxes by up to seven weeks (koppmann-
-rumpf et al. 2003, scherBaum-heBerer et al. 2011). Earlier appearance results in intensified 
competition for nest boxes. Hence creating a nest box whose measurements (i.e. base area and 
entrance hole) restrict access by as many competing species as possible may be advantageous 
to the hazel dormouse by reducing the pressure on this vulnerable species and providing shelter 
for reproduction and daytime sleep. Apart from this principal aim of the study, such nest boxes 
also helped to detect the presence of hazel dormice in a previously non-monitored area.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The data used for this study were collected near the town of Schluechtern (50° 19’ N; 9° 28’ E), Germany, 
in March–November 2015, March–November 2016 and March–June 2017. A total of 60 nest boxes were 
installed along a species-rich hedgerow, e.g. with hawthorn (Crataegus laevigata) and blackthorn (Prunus 
spinosa), surrounding an orchard.

Following the studies of Juškaitis (2014), we used wooden nest boxes made of European larch (Larix 
decidua). To avoid nest box use by the edible dormouse the diameters of entrance holes should be less than 
28 mm (Juškaitis & Büchner 2010). Blue tits are known to use entrance holes with a diameter of 26 mm. 
To ensure the exclusion of both these species we chose entrance holes of 21 mm. These could be accessed 
by hazel dormouse, even with litters (scherBaum-heBerer et al. 2012, 2017). A metal plate was placed 
around each entrance hole to prevent gnawing and hence changes in entrance hole size by nest box users.

The nest boxes were arranged in identical groups of four nest boxes of 27 cm height which varied in 
base area and hence internal space (type 1: 50×50 mm, type 2: 60×60 mm, type 3: 70×70 mm, type 4: 
80×80 mm, respectively). This allowed for the minimal diameter of dormouse nests which is 4.5 cm 
(ViLhemsen 1996). Boxes were placed next to each other and connected to a fence pole (Fig. 1). Hence the 
hazel dormouse had the same set of choices between four nest boxes at each of 15 fence poles throughout 
the sample area. They were set up at intervals of 30 m along the hedgerow close to the surrounding ve-
getation to ensure access by the dormice. 

Nest box checks were carried out at least once per month from March until the disappearance of the 
hazel dormouse in the autumn, usually in November. All other species that had evidently used the nest 
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box (i.e. individuals, nests, faeces) were registered. For the analysis, only dormouse nests (not findings 
of individuals or faeces) were included.

The total number of nest boxes containing dormouse nests for each nest box type were compared by 
applying Kruskal Wallis-test and Dunn’s multiple comparisons test.

RESULTS 

The nest boxes were almost exclusively used by the hazel dormouse. In the early part of each 
year almost no presence of wood mouse or yellow-necked mouse was detected. Most of their 
individuals and/or nests were not found until August/September with most findings in 2015 
when mice were registered in a total of 14 nest boxes, either as late occupants of a previously 
empty nest box or using an existing dormouse nest. In 2016, no trace of mice was found whereas 
in June 2017 four nest boxes were occupied (a previously empty one in June and three nest 
boxes previously occupied by the hazel dormouse). In 2015, a bank vole was found in a nest 
box containing a hazel dormouse nest. Findings of insects in the nest boxes were scarce. In 
2015, the European paper wasp (Polistes dominula) built its nest in one previously empty nest 
box. In 2016, one fully-developed nest of Saxon wasp (Dolichovespula saxonica) was found. 
Hence the dormice were rarely confronted with competing species when first entering the nest 
boxes in spring. 

Throughout the whole study period, a total of 59 dormouse nests – either under construction 
or completed – were found in all four nest box types as shown in Fig. 2, with most findings 
registered for type 4.

When comparing the number of dormouse nests in all four nest box types significant diffe-
rences could be found (Kruskal-Wallis-test, p<0.05): The number of nests in nest box type 4 
was significantly higher than in type 1 (Dunn’s multiple comparisons test, p<0.05).

Fig. 1. Utilized combination of four nest boxes varying in base area (type 1: 50×50 mm, type 2: 60×60 mm, 
type 3: 70×70 mm, type 4: 80×80 mm, respectively) (not true to scale).
Obr. 1. Použitá kombinace čtyř hnízdních budek lišících se plochou dna (typ 1: 50×50 mm, typ 2: 
60×60 mm, typ 3: 70×70 mm, typ 4: 80×80 mm) (nikoliv ve vzájemném měřítku).
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Excluding nests under construction and focusing on completed nests gave a total of 34 fin-
dings, with most nests present in nest box type 4. However, the differences between the four 
nest box types were not significant (Kruskal-Wallis-test, p>0.05).

DISCUSSION

Given the fact that other competing species were rarely found and occurred relatively late, the 
hazel dormouse could choose between the nest boxes provided on each fence pole early in the 
year. The results show a significantly greater use of nest boxes that provided the largest internal 
space in contrast to those offering the smallest measurements. Similar results were found by 
Vaughan (2001) who observed that for raising juveniles the hazel dormouse showed a signifi-
cant preference towards nest boxes for birds with larger internal dimensions compared to nest 
boxes for dormice. However, no preferences could be detected in Lithuania when two different 
nest box sizes (10×10×23 cm and 14×14×28 cm) were offered (Juškaitis 2014). In Sicily, when 
given a choice between two different and comparatively larger nest box sizes (15×15×20 cm 
and 20×20×30 cm), hazel dormice clearly preferred the smaller ones (sarà et al. 2005) whose 
inner dimensions correspond to the maximum diameters of hazel dormouse nests of up to 
15 cm (ViLheLmsen 1996). This might explain why the species avoided the larger nest boxes 
in the study by sarà et al. (2005). When given the choice between four different sizes as in 
the present study, nest box type 4 was preferred, its base area being almost half the size of the 
species’ maximum nest diameter. The largest nest box type also revealed the most completed 

Fig. 2. Total number of hazel dormouse nests found for each nest box type (either under construction or 
completed, n=59).
Obr. 2. Celkový počet hnízd (ať rozestavěných či dostavěných, n=59) plšíka lískového nalezených v jed-
notlivých typech hnízdních budek.
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nests, even though the numbers used did not significantly differ from the other nest box types. 
Hence there might be a size range with an upper limit around 8×8 cm where larger nest boxes are 
clearly preferred. No such observations were made offering larger nest boxes whose diameters 
exceed 8 cm but not 15 cm. To get a clearer picture of dormouse preferences, further data on 
different nest box sizes are required.

SOUHRN
Plšík lískový (Muscardinus avellanarius) využívá v celém svém areálu rozšíření různé typy hnízdních 
budek, určené prvotně jak pro ptáky, tak i pro plchy. Abychom dokázali co nejvíce omezit kompetici 
s dalšími potenciálními obyvateli budek, jako je plch velký (Glis glis), či dutinoví pěvci jako sýkora 
modřinka (Cyanistes caeruleus), otestovali jsme úspěšně v předešlých studiích hnízdní budky se vstu-
pním otvorem o průměru 21 mm. Jediným konkurenčním druhem, který byl stále schopen projít takovým 
vstupním otvorem, byla myšice křovinná (Apodemus sylvaticus) a možná i myšice lesní (Apodemus flavi-
collis). Pro další optimalisaci přednostního využití hnízdních budek plšíkem lískovým jsme zkoušeli, zda 
pro jejich výběr může být významná velikost a utváření vnitřního prostoru. Počínaje rokem 2015 jsme 
testovali sestavu čtyř dřevěných hnízdních budek se vstupními otvory o průměru 21 mm, které se lišily 
plochou dna (50×50 mm, 60×60 mm, 70×70 mm a 80×80 mm). Budky byly umísťovány ve shodném poli 
na 15 stanovištích v rozestupech 30 m podél živého plotu. Pravidelnými kontrolami budek a dokumentací 
všech nalezených druhů jsme zkoumali, které jejich typy jsou nejčastěji používány plšíky lískovými, a tím 
určili jejich možné prostorové preference. Dosavadní údaje ukazují častější použití těch hnízdních budek, 
které poskytly plšíkům největší vnitřní prostor, tj. plochu dna 80×80 mm.

Fig. 3. Total number of completed hazel dormouse nests found for each nest box type (n=34).
Obr. 3. Celkový počet dostavěných hnízd plšíka lískového nalezených v jednotlivých typech hnízdních 
budek (n=34).
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